Il Pelagone Hotel & Golf Resort Toscana successfully combines the typical tuscan style with the comfortable and achieves a subtle blend of the modern day comfort, warm tuscan hospitality and high standard
of service and attention enjoyed in a 4-star Hotel.
Situated of the southern coastal area of Tuscany and its neighbouring inland area adjacent to the Tombs of
the Etruscans, and ideally suited to the Guest, who seeks peace and comfort for the duration of his stay.
Cafés, restaurants, supermarkets and souvenir shops can be found close by and it is just 5km from the
Gavorrano Town centre and a 15-minute drive from the Scarlino harbour area. The lovely private beach can
be reached with a 15-minute drive.
123 Apartments
Standard 1 room (N. 17) 30 mq consisting of bedroom with
double bed, living room with sofa, bathroom, terrace and
garden. max. occupancy: 2
Standard 2 room (N. 37) 45 mq consisting of bedroom with
double bed, living room with sofa bed and small kitchen,
bathroom, balcony or terrace. max. occupancy: 2+2
Standard 3 room (N. 21) 50 mq consisting of 2 bedrooms with
double bed, living room with sofa bed and small kitchen,
bathroom and terrace. max occupancy: 4+2
Deluxe 1 room (N. 32) 35-38 mq consisting of double bed, sofa,
bathroom, terrace or balcony. max. occupancy: 2
Deluxe 2 room (N. 8) 50mq consisting of bedroom with double
bed, living room with sofa bed, small kitchen, bathroom, terrace.
max. occupancy: 2+2
Deluxe 3 room (N. 8) 60mq consisting of 2 bedrooms with
double bed, living room with sofa bed, small kitchen, bathroom,
little bathroom, balcony. max occupancy: 4+2

Access
Pisa Airport 120km (90 min)
Rome Airport 210km (2hr. 20 min)
Florence Airport 175km (2hr.)
Grosseto 35km (30 min)
Siena 105km (60 min)
Train Station Follonica 13km (15 min)
Il Pelagone Hotel & Golf Resort Toscana
Localita il Pelagone - IT – 58023 Gavorrano (GR)
Tel.: +39 0566 820111 - Fax: +39 0566 844 800
E-mail: reception@ilpelagone.com
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E-mail: sales@ilpelagone.com - Phone: +39 339 6859576

Accommodation
Bedrooms
- Landscape view Apartments
- Pool and Golfcourse view Apartments
Room facilities
- Air conditioning and central heating
- Satellite television
- Direct dial phone
- Safety deposit boxes
- Hair-dryer
- Voltage 240v
Restaurants
Spacious Breakfast Room and Terrace
American breakfast buffet 07.30-09.30
“Pool Bar” Restaurant
Lunch & Pizzeria, a la carte 12.30 – 14.30
Dinner 19,00 – 21,00 (last Order)
Pizzeria service in the evening 19,00 – 21,30 (last Order)
Snacks (all day)
“Le Cerretelle“ seasonal Restaurant/Dining room Casual
dining offering a variety of buffets, set menus and ‘a la
carte’ menu, serving local and italian cuisine.
Bars
Pool Bar
There is 1 bar open on a daily basis offering a
variety of exotic, local and international brand
drinks as well as ‘a la carte’ snack menu.
Hotel facilities
- Check-in from 16:00hrs
- Check out until 11.00
- Reception service 24-hours (seasonal)
- Porter service
- 2 Outdoor pools
- 18 holes Championship Golfcourse
- Golf Pro Shop
- Airport transfer
- Open parking (free of charge)
- Sauna
- Steam bath

- Ayurveda, Massages and treatments room
- Laundry service
- Catering and organizing services for weddings
- 2 Floodlit tennis courts
- E-Bike rental
- Table football
- Table tennis
- Archery
- Internet access
- Attended Kid’s Club, open six days per week, six hours per day accepts
children from 4-12 years old (seasonal). Children’s playground.

